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high school notes

Thi? high school students have!
been very busy the pa-- t week pre- -

paring for the light opera "Love!

BOARDMAK TEACHERS'

PAY FIXED FOR 1321

S. F. Nelson, president of the
volunteer file company, announces
an important ftusinoss mealing o;'
the company to be hehl in the lobby
of the Kit iiek hotel, Monday even-ins- ,

March 11Mb. Lli'ciion of oli'i.
ami oilier important niai'ers

will come before the laeetia,.-- .
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"In ihe st," Mr. Si d staled.
"il was impossible io seel
nna-r- or il For
wilhoul hiking on a lol of roue
stuff thai we didn't waiii but en
dilions are different now, and we an
going Io try out the plan of using
nioally home talent for our inter-
tainmenl features. This plan will
not only save tho associalion a lot of
money, but il will also insure a clean
program in the way of atlraclions
which we believe will not only
please the people boiler, hut will al-

so he much more creditable to the
county.

"The Farm Bureau has agreed to
take over one day of the fair, pro-
vide entertainment and aniitsemenls
The American Legion will hold a
smoker and boxing and wrestling
programs every evening, and a local
dramatic club will probably put on
Iwo or three good plays during the
meeting. Oilier towns anil com-
munities in the county will also he
expecled Id provide portion;! of the
varied program. Prof. James lias
tendered the liearly of
Hie Ileppner schools in helping Io
make the fair a success anil the
Ileppner city hand will furnish the
music. Hough stuff of the old days
will lie cut out and only good, clean
entertainment and amusements will
he tolerated."
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STRIVE FOR FARMERS
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rreei'ieut llardina, was- sympathe-
tic and appnrcnlly will approve such
a move, especially as an emergency
tariff docs- nol now seem Io bo on
the slate for earty en.icl ment .

Wool ami other staples may be
protected in the dumping hill con-
templated, hut the wool embargo as
a separate ami independent measure
is asusred.

ill n

United Stales Senator Charles- I,.
MeNary has convinced Senator Pen-
rose, chairman of the senate finance
commitlee and Representative Ford-ne-

chairman of the house ways ami
means coniittee, that an emergency
tariff for the agriculturists and tho
stock growers of the Western states
should he given the earliest, possiblo
consideration by congress, and when
It convenes in April it in expected
thai legislation! along Ibis line will
be one of the first lungs on the pro-
gram.

Following Senator McNary's talk
with Senator Penrose, who as chair-
man of the senate finance commit-
lee, largely directs Ihe policy of tho
lion, Penrose arranged for a con-

ference wilh of I lie senate and
house lenders. Including representa-
tive Forilney, and the secretary of
the treasury. Mr. Mellon.
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Notice!!

GOB El DEFENDS fIJtIS

I TELEPHONE RATES
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alio to laiinfull.y jierrorin our dr s
aceora.ing io Ihe law.

We are hut human, and if errors
are made, an appeal to ttie courts
lion; our decision is provided lor uv
law.

Our position during the recon- -
struction period following the war!
is not an enviable one. AVe, by our
very relation to the public and to
the utilities, must assume a posture!
most inviting to the "kicker".

We must consider the natural an-- 1

tipathy of the public to increased
rates and aj. the same time bear
mind that a commissioner who cou;c
be .turned from the straight and nar.
row path of his riuiy aim n-- s oatn or!
on ice oy popular clamor would not
only violate his oath of office but
would be unworthy of the respect ofany honest man.

In explanation of the telephone
rate situation in Oregon, may we
state that during the time of federal
control of tl,,. telephone lines, Post-must-

General Burleson attempted
to place increased telephone rates in
effect throughout the l'niicr) ttit,.s
This CoinmisTi as you may recall,
,uu" wn.li iiiin and refused no
permit tne increases to become ef-
fective in. Oregon without a thor-ough investigation as to the reason-
ableness of such rates, a.m so ar awe are able to ascertait. ,cBurleson rates are in efreri inrougn-ou- t

the united States, aim er,-- ,-,
during the past (wo yea;, naa en-joyed lower phone rates than thoseobtaining in other western, slatesHaving completed our investiga-
tion and experimented at the util-ity's expense with lower rates dur-
ing the past two years, we rind thatthe company has actually lost hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars fromoperation in Oregon. We have there-lor-

gianted an increase, in rates
:'e-i- i "in atiord a return of approx-
imately six per cent for the ye-,- r

Mf'in upon th, physical value of thecompany's p.,t i Oregon, as fixed
u.v mis commission, fliis rale was
ciki at lei- v years' studv
ami analysis by our enL'ineeriiiL' a raaccounting fore, s. Said vain,, i,,-

e way, is several m !., aotW.
:s t a ii that elii mid ny me ,
n y. .. die", to say, th,.

Pxed by : hi 'anMaissii,;,,noes not ,! a ii allowance torS!oeks bo1;,i , er i ra nenv-- .

it is nol ( ' ra iv iwidersiooethat, hut" is n. ed of many iiiiiam ;

of new ciipitel ii:V' .;!lr;H J ,,.,1, ,
'

to t ly seiive the public am!
Keen abreast of the rapid develop- -
no nt of our slalt . and that this ad- -

uiiionai capital must be obtained by
sale of new securities and not from

nue derived from rates paid bv
the public. i .order t able ioborrow new capital at reasonable!
iaa.es or interest, the utility must he
sound financially, that is, receiving
a fair rate of reiurn from the honest
investment in the present plant.

H. H. CORKY.
Commission

ST.Ml M.tVAGKMKXT GIVKS
r.miov RAKK TKK.VI

It was a rare treat that Wmirnigsoee or the star theatre gave Ins
Kin",,.-- , iuMi inutsuay evening wren
the Misses Lola and Lois O'Neillgave an exhibition of their artis'.c
classical dances. The first numb, r
was an Egyptian solo dance pivn
by Miss Lola in a most gorgeous
costume of purple and yellow which
enhanced the beauty of the oriental

10 JON II NORTH

MORROW GO. FAiR
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feM- - days, she
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'V. .1. l'fk", of V; ;i at! a
was in irvky.m l.e(v.'ia'ii as or.
Friday. Mr. Looks ha- - :'c, eaac al
town proneriy jp Irriton

1A'. T. Hibbard. of Ba'.haa, Oraaon
cutno up Wednesday, .otuvnin? on
Thursday. Ho has 4 7 acres went M'
town, and made prrar.spmnta with
L. A. Poble to have some more of
tho grpund leveled and pat into al-

falfa this poason.
Messrs. Dale Mat toon and Earl

Halloclt, of Portland, in Irti-eo- n

Tuesday with C. Jlay Recklf-y- ,

looking over the ITPck'.ey propevnes.
They expect to lease the Beei:;?.v
place and po into hog raisin? exten-
sively, in ca?e part'i-- now holdin;:
option of biiyina; the ixacp fail to
close the deal before the option ex-

pires next week.
Mrs. L. L. A moth, of Newbery,

who has been visit 'ns her fcOaa
(Prof, and Mrs. Anderson) left for
her home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rtrnmphor vepnt to
Pvossor, Wash., the first of the week
to visit relatives, and expect to re-
turn next, week. They have a choice
tract of land in vie.

Mrs. Mary Penefiel and Mrs. Er-
nest Benefiel left Monday for Harm-hor-

Okla. Their father fliea anoui
a year ago, and they have been
called back there to assist in the
settlement of the estate.

A tuberculin test has been male
on most of the dairy stock in this
district and no symptoms found. The
few remaining cows will be lined up
in the next, trip some time in May.
Let us make this a tuberculin-fre- e

area.
G. V. Hux has rented his place

to Wesley Chancy and w'.ti oniy tune
care of his dairy stock and nevorr
his spare time to further improve-
ments this season.

Messrs. Glasgow and Hux have
purcha.sed a thoroughbred Jersey
bull to build up a higher standard
Of stock in their here's.

Mrs. J. B. McCoy has been nurs-
ing a very painful hand caused by a
sevi re cat hi'". Mrs. McCoy caught
the cat in the act of stealing her
chickens and attempted to bag it.

Mrs. Illanche Wat kins nearly lost
one of her b"si coves Saturday l y

reason of its g't'iatr iiiir-- in
Inlay Th" aniin i! h;

vad"d out ,nto th va'.i-- v.laa' i;

was l'e.iher st.f! boiieaa, bu' tlna-I-

alarm tr.rm-- in by Max Waikms.
hrouaht out the relief force- and

( 'on ' a i" on pa ae ? )

50 good cigarettes
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one sack of
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tell whether er in: oth eir labor has
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P red t lie o"s ' e w as i vitleni i'aa
it" 1 Di) dim r,l i u'i;d. the io;,..
tallies, heart M li'irsial .rory word
spoken which po to such a
nappy consii'iaaa ion of Ireland's
pr"S'ai! terrific iteuagie against
great odds.

The banquet ives given by the
'members of the (oca! lodge of the
Ancient Order o f Hibernians and in
addition to the la em hers- of the
dec were many guests, in- -

clnding city and county officials,
and private citi:;"ns.

The dinner was on" of the best ef-

forts of Mine Kvt Hart's efficient,
corps of culinary artist;-- , and the
close attention given the menu by
the diners was about adl'the approv-
al necessary.

Following the dessert, F. A.
ac'ing as toastmaster, pro-

ceeded with the program, the open-
ing numbers being delightful solos
by Mrs. R. J. Vaugban. Mrs. Ches-
ter Darbee and little Miss Patricia
Mahoney. All the singers had chos-
en favorite Irish melodies and the
bursts- ol anolause showed that the
sweet old songs warmed the cockles
of many hearro wtih yearning mem-
ories of the dear old home.

Mayor Noble, in a few words, wel-
comed the visitors to Hepnner and
C. L. Sweek followed with a few
witty Irish stories with a decided
local application.

John Mollahan. president of the
local council of Hinernlans, spoke
briefly but straight from the shoul-
der in an appeal for liberty, justice
and fair play for Ireland. Mr. Mo-
llahan, who is engaged :n farming,
rnd as such was entitled to exemp-
tion from military Fen ire when we
entered the war, waived all claims,
entered the American army and
went to France with the first r.e- -

tachment of American troops. He;
servedto the rnd of the war and took
part in five great battles, and he
had no reerets tor his experiences
He insisted however, that if we were
truly fighting for liner-- , and iuslic
over (hen1 and for the

of small nations, ihat I; i:

time for this gnat.
nation to declare that a measure

' e ii a'l'IV (oil gill
d to In la

Fa-l- a r C:,mv 1. is a eaiieo
or; puke at on Ii,.

ful wt'i'i- don" t. P:
lie'.;, oniv for If lilt' hut ;il;
fo- - all ilia!'!.,,! Kan,; in
in c fl'rist ia a a y iaiti i! fi it.n
among lb" horde- - of b rl.arian:- - on
the continent, pa- ais rehearsed
liiaeli of the liisioiy of the wrongs
sufferei; by the Pi:-'- ! i Te tlirougli
the centuries, and appealed for Jus-
tice for them now.

Judge P. H. O'At'cy, of Salem, was
the closing speaker. Judge B'Arcy
is the son of Irish parents hut was
himself born in Palem so many years
ago that he refused to tip off the
exast date, "with so many charmlne
and eligible young ladies present,"
but it may be safely guessed that he
is entitled to membership in the Or-
egon Pioneer society.

The judge is a gifted speaker, his
remarks showing evidence of a wide
reading of the poets and savants of
ancient and modern times, pfe
showed the fallacy of th prevaieni
Dene: tnat tne insn question is a
religious or sectarian question point-
ing out that while a majority of the
Irish race are Catholic, a large num-
ber of their most prominent leaders
for centuries have been protestanr,
and that in the past, when it came
to deaiing with Irish unrest and rev
olution, the. British government
made no distinction in with
objectors to British rule because of
their religious belief.

The meeting was a great success
and showed a strong trend of pub-
lic opinion in Heppner as favor- -

l&ble to Irish independence.
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fe.r ' a la lit!, as work i here in re
panli ring stems to oi'rer belter il
duee s for tile present'. He wi
t'euirn when the haying season
over.

The Harry Murcliie and Leo P.oot
cement buildings on Mam street, are

fasl asthe cenituir Kors,
and when completed will improve
the business section to a marked de-
gree.

Mrs. E. F. Klitz is seriously ill
at the Pendleton hotel and it will be
necessary that she undergo an op
eration, as soon the hospital treat-- v

"put rentiers her sufficiently strong
to stand the shock.

The P. T. A. of the local schools
met Friday p.m. The main hnsi-- j
noss was going over reports of vari-- :
ous phases of school work and the
appointment of a commit lee of five
ladies 10 meet with the school board
to discuss Ihe purchase of a motion
piclure machine, and a coniniilt.ee of
three for school visil.-i- l ion. II has
been the practice of the organiza-
tion to keep alive on scliool matters
through a regular visitation commit-lee- ,

the personnel changing each
month.

Th seeding of the terraces north
of the scliool house is in progress
and a hedge is being set out in front
of the building.

The Boardman baseball club gave
a dance and supper Saturday night,
realizing $75 for the purchase of
supplies for the team.

On the same evening the Federal
Form Loan association was

with the election of a new
uoaru 01 utreciors: w. King, Ira
A. Ilerger and H. IL Crawford of
Boardinan ; and ('has. W. Powell
and M. K. Doble, of Irrigon. Tho new
board met at once and elected W.
O. King, president; M,, K. Doble,
vice president, and H. II. Crawford,
secieiai-y-treasurer- . Il is understood
that, new application forms are Io be
used, and it now seems that, the
work done a year asro must be re-
pealed. New appraisals- must be
made ami il is expected that it will
be some weeks belore the oryaniza- -

tion can much in lie
placing of loans.

Thomas II' , l;., r,
Los Aug "I, visit Ial
A. J. J ledger, ma n na I tea
ir Ol Hie uon! S' aoob

Gordon il, i;; nor
inaion high a I nd.
his sisier, Mi.--
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A deal was closed last Wednesday
whereby J. W. Fritsch disposed of
his battery electric service business

jin this city to I. H. Clabougli, with
whom will be associated bis two

'sons, L. L). and James L. Clabougli.
The new owners took charge of

the business Wednesday morning.
Mr. Clahough and family were

former residents of Heppner whi n
he was manager of the local cream-
ery. Ttiey left here five years ago,
tfoing Io Kansas, where they en-

gaged In farming until last summer,
when they disposed of their interests
there and returned to Oregon. Ind- -

bert Clabongh has been employed by
Mr. Fritsch for several months ami
Is an efficient battery man, and tin-ne-

firm will no doubt find a fine
field and a lucrative business here.
Mr. Fritsch has not. yet announced
his Intentions as to what line of
business he will engage In.

(TKKIKK SAYS

"Mac Clark and I were In the y

one day about jjlnner time. I

said, Vime In and eat dinner with
uie.' Mac said that biibinesu was
Dot RUSSIAN SOVIET."

HEPPNER, OREGON

When you are in town, make this hotel your
resting place.. Ladies' rest rooms on second
and third floors.

We are serving a 50c meal from 11:30 till
two, and from 5 to 8. We have all white
help; the food is clean and wholesome. It
may cost you five or ten cents more, but
the value i: there in quality and quantity.

COME IN LET'S GET ACQUAINTED

JAMES HART, Manager

wmmmaam

Notice!!

Tax Notices will not be mailed out from

this office as has heretofore been the cus-

tom.. Anyone desiring their notice will

please request the same.

George McDuffee,
Tax Collector.

steps and the poses of the young p
' former.

The second number was a "dream
dance' given by both young ladies,
that was the last word In 'he
rhythm of fairy-lik- e footsteps.

The accompanists were the Mib'es
Matthews and Esther Neel.


